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t hey in the end make the comparison of one culture with 
another more exactly reliable ? Will an excavator in 
one area be able to look at the gra phs from another area 
and say this is or is not the same culture as mine ? Per
haps he might be helped to make up his mind, but it is 
very doubtful whether any wise archaeologist would be 
prepared to pass judgment without examining the tools 
themselves. 

In his foreword, Professor Grahame Clark salutes Dr 
McBurney as a pioneer of m ethod whose terrible labours 
will reduce those of his successors . H o adds, " ... it seems 
reasona ble t o hope that once new analytical procedures 
have been worked out the inexorable drift towards post
humous publication may be halted " . Perhaps this m ay 
prove to be true, and one can agree that it is worth 
trying. Yet the very idea of a state of affairs in which 
a rchaeologists may expect to die before they can publish 
shows that elaboration can become over-elaboration and 
bring its own penalties. That a n excavator can answer 
for his report among his peers mus t be more significant 
than a thousand graphs. 

Tho thing to insist on is t ha t a ll this apparatus is of 
absolutely no value in itself. One might a s well make a 
sta tistica l analysis of the n earest dustbin. I t can only 
justify its cost in time and money if it contributes to the 
r econstruct,ion of history. Dr McBurney has not been 
n a rrow- h o has done a rem arka ble job in linking his groat 
sequence of cultures with those of other a reas. But he 
has not gone on from there t o distil his findings into 
h ist ory written in a humanistic way. The final summary 
(which starts, incidentally, with a factual mistake) is 
written in an even more dehumanized and technical manner 
than the introduction. The great issues of our history 
a re implicit but never dra wn into the intellectual light. 
I t is this, even more than the ex t ravagant use of statistics, 
t hat m a kes one feel that here is a n ambitious play t o 
make a rchaeology appear in the guise of a natural science. 
It cannot be one because both its data and its purposes 
a re differen t. Many people are afraid that we are d e
humanizing the present; it will be sad indeed if arch'l.eo
logy is set on a course that must dehumanize our under-
st-and ing of the past. JACQUETTA HAWKlsS 

WOMB TO TOMB 
The Body 
By Anthony Smith. Pp. 552. (London: George Allen 
and Unwin, Ltd, 1968.) 50s. 

DoEs a good physiology book have to be dull? Evidently 
not, n or coy eit her. Mr Smith, a zoologist a nd a scientific 
journa list , has turned out wha t one would have though t 
im possi ble: a compreh ensive and deta iled study of the 
human body that should interest both t he 8ciontist and 
the ordinary reader. H e discusses t h e body and its 
workings in the context of evolu t ion and of changing 
social customs and habits . N eit h er t h e intricacies of tho 
la t est researches into chromosomes or the large protoin 
m oloculos nor tho aneodot,cR of hi s tory arc loft out. The 
read er who knows genetics backwards and forwards still 
migh t be interested to learn the p attern of haemophilia 
in Queen Victoria's family. 

Tho bost, a nd the bulk, of t his book iR devoted to 
human reproduction. There a re a lso discussions of o ld 
age, death , suicido, sleep, weigh t a nd respira tion. Apart 
from a chapter on the e fTects of radiation on t,h e body, 
there is little viowing with a la rm. n o t edious moralizing 
about tho ev ils of organ t ra nsph1nts a nd such which m a r 
a lmost ev ery other attempt t,o discuss t he body's appara
tus even in this year of enlightenment. The horrors of 
the past, especially childbed fever and infant mortality, 
are conveyed w011 by the author's dispassionate and lucid 
prose. 
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F or the collect or of odd bits of information, this book 
is a goldmine . Einstein did not sp eak until he was four , 
primitive pessaries were m a de of pomegranate skin, 
e lephant's dung and whitewash (to name but a few) and 
six out of 1,000 British marriages are between first 
cousins. Although no advice is given in this book, it 
might be considered the adult 's D r Spock; even the index 
m a kes a bsorbing reading. Those r a re medical expert8 whq 
know a ll a bout, the body, from a cne to webbed t oe;;, 
sh ould r ecommend it to their wives and force it on t,lwir 
children. B RENDA MADDOX 

OPENING OF PANDORA'S BOX 
Diseases in Antiquity 
A Survey of the Diseases, Injur ies and Surgery of Early 
Populations. (Compiled and edited by Don Brothwell 
and A. T. Sandison.) Pp. xix+ 766. Springfield, Ill.: 
Ch a rles T homas, Publisher, 1967.) $39.75. 

THIS is a n expensive, compreh ensive a nd important book; 
important, because it represents the first attempt to survey 
in English the whole field of disease in an t iquity through 
out the world. The study is not restric ted to man; it 
includes, a lbeit sketchily, referen ces to disea se in ma ny 
ex t inct vertebrates. The work cons istR of separate essays 
(la rgely independent of one a nother) by well know n 
a u thorities. A few are rop r int,R of classical papers which 
arc comparatively inaccessible. I t is convenient to have 
t h ese available in one volume. 

T he papers are grouped into, fi rst, an introductory 
section , where the most outstanding contributions are 
those of Calvin Wells, who d iscusses in salutary fashion 
tho way in which post-mortem factors may produce 
cha nges closely resembling the action of ante-mortem 
pathogens, and of Don Brothwell , who handleR in a 
mast erly way the bio-cultura l background of disease. 
Section 2 contains contributions to parasitology. H er <, 
there is p erhaps a tendency to discuss rather what might 
h ave been the cas e than to present t he evidence concerning 
what was the case in antiquity. Section 3 consists of a 
nn m ber of geographic studios of which those by Kinnier 
Wilson on the organic diseases of Ancient Mesopotamia 
a nd by Sussman on diseases in tho Bible and Talmud arc 
outst anding. Tho paper by J . N eedham and Lu Gwei
Djcn Oil disease in Ancient China is interesting, but it is 
overweighted with philologica l mat eria l cornprehfmsible 
onl y to t h e expert sinologist. The following sootion, on 
individual somatic diseases, is t h e largest, and contains 
m uch of great importance . H uman t uberculosis , it is 
cla imed, is a mutant fo rm a ppearing in the Neolit hi c 
period and reaching the Americas only in post-Columba n 
times. The divergence of views a bout tho origin of 
epidemic syphilis persists, a lt hough a n increa sing measure 
of agreem ent is evident. T he paper by Calvin W ells 
attemptingto make a quantitative o::;timate of the incidenco 
of disease in ancient times by t he study of the occurrence 
of Harris's lines is a refreshing b ror1ka way from the pure 
cataloguing of identifiable dise-ases. The essay by M0llor
Christensen on the evidence of lep rosy in oarlier peoples 
is one of the best in the book . H e demonstrates conclu
sively t h~1t t,he disease was u nknown in Africa, EuropP 
or the Middle East bcforo t h e early part of the Christian 
cn1. 

The fift h Rcotion doaling with t he regiona l distribut ion 
of somatic disea.'le inevita bly lc,111 ,:; heavily on Egyptian 
mat eria l , but, Sandi8on a nd W ells h a ve tapped an unusua l 
so11rce of information a bout endocr ine disorders by turning 
t,o t he Sagas. Information about th o p»thology of the 
jaws a nd teeth iR exoopt,ionally a bundant. and Braban t 
a nd Alexandersen do full justice t o it. 

It is difficult to see the just ification for the inclusion of a 
sect-ion on accidental trauma and surgical intervention in a 
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